Numerical m odels for sea-i cc thickness distributio n and velocity a re used for ice-dyna mi cs research a nd icc forecasting. In thc modeling wo rk, ERS-I SAR is a n excellent tool, in pa rticul ar by providing spatia l ice-velocit y fi elds as described in the present Baltic Sea study. Ice veloc itics we re ex tracted from SAR data with 3 and 6 day time intervals using the optical-flow m ethod. A conside ra ble stiffening of the ice pac k was observed due to th e cha nge in the cha racter of ice defo rm a tion under compression from rafting to ridging as th e minimum ice thickness increased from IQ to 30 cm . The coas ta l a lig nment was strong in th e ice motio n and th e coas ta l bo und ary layer wid th was 20-30 km . An ana lys is of the SAR data with a n icc-dyna mi cs m odel showed that the observed overall ice-vel ocity fi el d could be produced using the Hibler visco us-pl as tic ice rh eology. T he compressivc strength of th c ice (over IQ km scales ) was 2.5 x 10 iN m -2 ± 50% fo r ridging and negligibl e for rafting of very thin ice. The shcar strength was significant a nd the normal yield ellip e as pect rati o of 2 was valid. Th e 3 day time interva l is valid for ufda ting an ice model but for detail ed ice-dynamics inves ti gations a data frequency of I d o r higher would be preferable.
INTRODUCTION
M odels for sea-ice dynamics dcscribe the m oti on of ice a nd the evolutio n of ice-thickness di stribution driven by wind a nd ocean current. The key m odel element is a formul ation how the ice itself reacts to th e extern al forcing field s by redi stribution of ice thickness depending on its internal fri cti on. The physics is understoo d in general but th ere are still open questi ons about the deta il s a nd the para meteri zation schemes for modeling. Satellite-borne synth etic aperture rad ars (SAR ) a re a powerful tool for sca-ice-m odeling im'estigati ons prov iding all-weath er, high-resolutio n inform ati on on th e ice type, co ncentra tio n, roughness, flo e size a nd velocity. In pa rticular, t he ice vel ocities a r e valuable data both for qu a litative validatio n of model physics a nd for qua ntitatiye m odel tuning.
Ice-kinem atics algori thms fo r SAR im ager y we re widely examined in the 1980s (e.g. Fily a nd Rothroc k, 1987; Vesecky a nd others, 1988; Kwok a nd o th ers, 1990) . Th e results were quite good a nd consequently ice-kinematics products began to serve ice-m odel deve lopment (e.g. Leppa r a nta a nd Sun, 1991) . ERS-I SAR provided the first possibility of obta ining satellite SAR time scri es a nd , in ice applicatio ns, indeed the kinem a tics d ata from ERS-l have been ve r y useful (e. g. Drinkwater a nd others, 1995; Stern and oth er s, 1995) .
The BEERS (Baltic Ex p eriment for ERS-l) program has examined the use of ERS-l SAR for sea-ice m apping in the Baltic Sea (Leppa ran ta a nd others, 1991) . Th e present work is based on data collected during th e winter of 1994 when a 3 d ay repeat cycle was empl oyed fo r ERS-I (i. e. im ages were collected over exac tl y the sa me a r eas at 3 day intervals). This frequency is suitabl e for th e ice-kinematics a nd modeling inves tigati o ns. A simil a r stud y was made earli er fr om 1992 ERS-I SAR d a ta but the res ults were not 248 as good, because the winter was ver y mild (Lepparanta a nd Zhang, 1992) ; there was onl y thin ice in th e north e rn Baltic Sea which was frequently destroyed by storms leav ing few features to track a nd therefore the SAR data co uld only be utilized for over a ll changes in ice conditions.
In the winter of 1994, th e ice conditions we re norm al a nd the SAR d a ta seri es co nta ins highl y interesting icedy namics phenom ena. Also, in M a rch 1994·, a fi eld camp a ig n based from a n ice camp was carri ed out in the Bay of Bothnia, th e no rth ernmost basin of the Baltic Sea (Carlstrom, 1994) . This paper gives the res ul ts of three specific cases of ice cover including a n es tim ati on of th e ice-displacement fi eld s from the SAR im ager y, an analysis of th e ice kin ematics a nd a n examinati on of th e obsen 'ed ki nem atics vvith a numerical ice-dynamics m odel of the Hibler type. All the origin a l ice and forcin g d a ta are avail a bl e on the World \ Vide \ Veb (H aapala a nd o th ers, 1997; http: //geophysics.helsi n ki . ri/publ ications/w ngl/saLcal. htmf).
SEA-ICE DYNAMICS

Modeling
Sea-ice mass a nd m otion are described by the thickness distribution 7r a nd velocity V, a ll a re functi ons of time t and hori zo ntal coordinates x a nd y. The evolution of th ese quantiti es is determined by the conser vati on laws of m om entu m a nd mass, given in genera l form by, for example, Hibl cr (1986) ph [du / dt + fk xu] = \l . a + Ta + T" + phfkxuwg (1) d7r/ dt = \jJ + <I> (2) where p is the ice density, h is the m ea n ice thickness, d / dt is the materi a l tim e deri\'ative, f is th e Cori olis p arameter, k superscript Tstanding for transpose. This symmetric tensor h as two im'a ri an ts, norm a ll y ch ose n as El = Ell + E22 and ?
? ~ . EU = {(Ell -E22t +~EI2-} 2 eq u a l to the dive rgence a nd twice th e m ax imum rate of shear, respecti\' C ly. Th e surface stresses are g ive n by la = PilCa I Uil I [eos Bau" + sin Bakxua]
Ill' = p".C,,· 1 liw -U I [cos Bw(71 w -u) (4b) where PH a nd p", are the air a nd water densities, Ca a nd C w are the a ir-ice and ice-wa ter drag coeffi cients, u" a nd liw a re th e a ir a nd water velocities, and Ba a nd B", are th e bou ndary-laye r turning a ng les in air a nd water. Equation ("-i ·a ) assumes th a t th e ice \'elocity is negligible compared to the wind \'Cloc it y. In the Ba ltic Sea, re prese nt a tive values of th e drag-law p arameters a re (L eppara nta and Omstedt, 1990): for the surface wind Ca = 1.8 X 10 :l a nd Ba = 0°, a nd for the geostrophi c current C w = 3.5 x 10 :I a nd B". =20' .
In gene ra l, g ive n the wind a nd current fi elds, the d ynam ic response o f the ice pac k li es between two ex tre m e cases:
(I) the ice st re ng th is hi gh compa red with the forcing a nd th ere is no m oti o n, or CZ) there is no ice st rength a nd consequently no inte rnal fri cti on whic h results in so-ca ll ed "fr ee drift ". Free drift can be expressed as 11 = u:, + u wg whcrc lJ~, is the wi Ild-d rive n pa n of \'eloci t y. J n the Balti c Sea, as the ice thickness is sm a ll, the Coriolis eflect is small and th e wind-I dri\' C' n part of velocity is abo ut 2.5% ~ (PaCa/ PwC",)' of the wind speed a nd directed 20 to the ri ght fr om th e wind (L eppa ra nta a nd Omstedt, 1990).
A ne\\' Ba lti c Sea ice model is used to examine th e ice vel oc iti es derived from ERS-I SAR (Haapala a nd L eppa ranta, 1996). This model is a seasona l co upl ed ice-ocean model with a three-I e\'el ice-thic kn ess distribution including ice compactness A, undeformed ice thickness hI, a nd deformed ice thickn ess hr. Th e model ice rheology is the Hibler (1979) \'isco us-plastic law
w here ( a nd 7] a re the bulk a nd sh ea r \'iscos ities, 0,) = 1 (i = j) or O(i 1= j) is the Kronecke r delt a, P is th e icest rength function, p. is the compressi\'e st rength of compact ice of unit thickness, C is the comp act ion cons tant fo r st re ngt h, (lIlax is th e m aximum bulk viscosity, 6.. = [E )2+ EIJ 2 / e 2 ]J a nd e is th e a pect ratio o f th e yield ellipse. The parame ter (Illax is introduced for the transition between viscous a nd plas tic stress states. At (Illax s: P /2 6.., a linea r viscous law res ults, otherwise th e now is pl asti c. The "standard" rheology p a rame ters a rc p. = 10~ N m 2 , C = 20, e = 2 and (max = 10 12 kg s I (Hibler, 1979). Fo r these parameters, several sensiti\'ity stud ies ha\'C been m ade by modeling (e.g.
I p a nd ot hers, 1991; H oll and a nd ot he rs, 1993; Wa ng and othe rs, 199..J.). Th ere a re few detailed data a\'a il able of real ice-vel ocit y fi eld s but \'a lidation has been based on ice compactness a nd thickness. Th e g rid size norm a lly used in the Ba ltic Sea has been 10 km (5' in latitude and 10' in long itude ) with a time step o f 30 min. Reducti on of the grid size to this le\'el is possible without se\'e rely violating the co ntinuum a pprox im ation in the Hibler model. There should be many ice noes in a single g ridce ll; in the Ba lti c Sea the la rgest [loes may be 10-20 km in di ame ter which is too great but a more common size of la rge noes is 1-3 km. Th ese sizes a re small er by a factor of a bo ut 5 co mpared with the Arctic Ocean (e.g. Rothrock a nd Thorndike, 198'1). In ge nera l, the pack-ice thickness a nd geom etr y also scale by this fac to r and therefore the Balti c Sca 10 km grid would correspond to 50 km in the Arctic Oce a n, which is acceptable there. Th e orig in al Hibl er (1979) Ill odcl for the Arctic O cean employed a 100 km grid size.
The model-tuning \'ar iables are th e drag law param e te rs for the a ir a nd water stresses, w hi ch a rc the domin a nt extern al for ces, a nd the ice-rheo logy p a rame ters. Th e drag-l aw pa rameters are fairly well known but large uncerta inti es exist in the I-hcology. The cons tant P* sets th e icestress scale. Ir is the maximum stress level of an ice sh eet whi ch unit thickn ess may reach; as p. c ha nges from low to hi g h \'alues the ice drift cha nges from the free-drift sta te to a very slow viscous c reep. Th e parameter c is hi ghl y i mporta nt for understa nding the stress m odes andll' ill be examin ed below. Results fr om pac k-i ce rheology studies have in gene ra l show n tha t th e shear streng th is less th an th e compress i\'C strengt h a nd thus e > 1; as (' becomes \Try large, a cav itating Ouid is approached (Fl atu a nd H ibl cr, 1992). An interes ting recent question is whether th e Ba lti c Sea icebreakers a O'ect th e geophys ica l ice strengt h -due to the orie nta tion of ship cha nnels with the coastline, th e icebreak ing aCl i\'it y might show up in th e ratio e.
To study C would require more accurate ice-compac tness data th a n a\'ailable here. For exa mple, the ice strengt h drops by onc order o f m ag nitude as ice co mpact ness drops from unity to 1 -2.3/C(= o. 8 for C = 20). The lin ea n 'iseous regime, drsc ribed by the parame te r (max is mainl y a n a id for num eri cal soluti o n a nd it is questionable whether a ny real phys ics arc involved. The a uth o rs arc not awa re of resu lts based o n good obsen'a ti o na l data abo ut thi s probl em; howe\'C r, th e SAR inte rfe re nce technique loo ks promi sing in this resp ect, prm'iding ice-veloc it y information o n a very fin e space scale (Damme rt a nd others, 1997). ~o inform ati on can be obtained from th e present experim e nt, since for (lllax = 10 12 kg s I. a 100 km lin e co uld c reep a bout 100 m in 3 days which is less th an the measurement accuracy. Th e form o f th e yield curve would be a ve ry inte res ting question but it is om itted from th e prese11l work. A modeling stud y a round tha t question h as been made by I P a nd o th ers (1991). J ournaloJGlacioLogy . 2.2. Ice velocity from SAR Sea-ice d ynamics can be obse rved fr om sequenti a l satellite im ages in term s of spati al di splacement or velocity fi elds. For the retri eval of ice motion, satellite-borne Synthetic Aperture R a d a r (SAR ) im ages are of specia l interest, because of th eir weather-indep endence and high r esolution. Th ere a re seve ral techniques for o btaining sea-ice velocity from consecutive SAR im ager y. Th ere are a number of geometric features: ice-floe edges, individual fl oes, ice ridges, etc., which SARs see and which a re not a ll destroyed as the ice drifts. The swath width is a limitati on, as during a 3 day peri od ice m ay drift 10-50 km which is up to one-half of the ERS-I SAR image width (100 km ). The locati on of common image features can be quite different between successive im ages which causes difficulti es in feature tracking.
Manual ice-drift analysis from SAR data is a laborious task. This method best produces the ice-motion field and was also used by Lepparanta and Sun (1991) . However, for stati tical work, la rge datase ts ha\'e to be processed and for operational wo rk a fast method is needed. Consequentl y, much research has been done to develop automatic methods for ice-drift detection (e.g. Fily and Rothrock, 1987 ; Vesecky a nd oth ers, 1988; Daida and other s, 1990 ; Kwok a nd others, 1990; M cConn ell a nd others, 1991).
A ve ry recently develop ed automatic algorithm is used in this paper (Sun, 1996) . The m e thod is based o n opticalflow calculation and has adva ntages in being a bl e to handle simultaneous rotation and defo rm ati on, and in r eduction of computa tion time. Moreover, th e accuracy of th e res ulting ice-velocity field can be verifi ed by a stati stical method instead of a m a nu al one. Thi s me thod is a two-step algorithm. Th e first step is to derive th e first-order motion vectors which a r e r elated to ri gid motion (tra nsla tion and rota tion) a nd which describe the large-scale disp lacement of th e ice pack. The second step is to obtain the hig her-order motion or th e deform ation which is due to non-rig id moti on. Normally, the higher-order motio n is one order of mag nitude ma ll er th a n the rigid di splacement; onl y in the coastal boundary layer does the deform a ti on become large so as to meet the no-slip bounda ry co nditi on.
The first-order moti on information is obta ined by a cross-correlation techniqu e. A notabl e cha racte ri stic of the technique is th e detection of ro ta ti on where th e p ower spectra of two im ages are transformed from rccta ngula r Ca rtesia n coordin ates (w, z) to pol a r coordinates (r , B), so that the rotation pa rameter in the (w, z) plane can be conve rted to the tra nslation parameter in the (r , B) pla ne. Th e axes are east and north for the (w, z) coordinates a nd r adius and counterclockwi se angle from ea st for the (r, B) coordinates. Th e basic principle is described here; for the deta il s sec Sun (1994) .
Let Pr and Pt present the power spectra of the reference image and ta rget im age, resp ectively. Th e two im ages differ by a rotati on a ngle Ba. Th e r ela tion between th e power spectra is, respecti vely, in Car tesia n a nd pola r coordin ates 
where r = [w 2 + z2]4 and B = a r ctan (z/w). The input is a pair of images with coarse resolution, and the output is the translation and rotation para m eters, xo, Yo and Ba, which correspond to the mean drift a nd rotati on of th e ice cover. vVith these p a ra meters, the two images can be overlaid so 250 tha t th e common im age features a re located in simil a r coo rdina tes. The two colocated im ages a r e th en used as the input to th e second step of the a lgorithm.
The changes in brightn ess va lues over small neighborhoods in both sp atia l a nd time doma ins are used to derive th e m otion vectors. The raw vectors are th en refin ed stepwise by least-squ a res estimati on with a bilinea r transform ation model. If the defo rmation sca le of th e ice cover is la rge, a pyramid grid structure is required . Consequently, the common features need to be furth er colocated at a higherr esolution level acco rding to the refined vectors obtained in the preceding level (i. e. the coarser-resolution level) and the optical-fl ow calcul a tion and th e refin em ent procedures have to be repeated a t ea ch pyramid level. Finally, all the motion vectors, from the first part and a ll levels of the pyra mid, a re summed to give the final result of th e displacement field.
In the second step, the higher-order motion vectors a re derived in a dense g rid based on the optical-flow ca lcul ation (Fig. I) . The obj ects imaged at differ ent times consecutively move in space-tim e. Their traj ecto r ies form a continu ous flow of brightn ess which is th e so-called optical fl ow. The o rientation of th e fl ow surface is a n indicator of obj ect motion. For insta nce, after time tp the obj ect a in Figure 1 Thus, th e velocity of th e obj ects can be calculated, based o n some ass umptions of the optica l fl ow. In this paper, the m otion velocity u is derived ass uming that the contras t (defin ed as the spati al gra dient of the bri ghtness 1 = I (x, y. t) ) is co nserved during the obj ect moti on. With reference to Fi g ure I, thi s ass umptio n means that to ta l time deri vati ve of the co ntrast is zero:
By solving thi s equ ati on for each p oint of an image p a ir, a d ensely gridded m oti on fi eld is obta in ed. The detail s of th e optical-OO\. v calcul a ti o n can be fo und in Sun (1996) .
With the ice velocity fr om SAR d a ta, thc following key questi on can be examined for sea-ice m odels: (I) the physica l problem of ice stress, i. e. the rheo logy probl em; (2) th e drag-l aw parameter s; and (3) th e thickness redistributor, throug h so lving the m ass-co nsen'ati o n equ ation. The thickness a nd co mpac tness fi eld must a lso be avail abl e from a nother so urce.
DESCRIPTION OF THE SELECTED CASES
Weather and ice conditions
The winter of 1993-9 4 was slighlly m ore severe tha n norm a l in the Ba ltic Sea a rea. Th e m aximum ice extent was Latitude (" E) L ejJPiimnta and others: Com/Jarisons qfsea-£ce velocityfiplds about 60 % of the whole a rea of th e Ba lti c Sea, whil e th e long-term average is 45 % . Three cases were selected for the present study from the ea rl y and middle winter, a nd th ey represent 3 and 6 d ay change in th e ice p ack. Figure  2 shows the ice conditions based on th e ice reports a nd cha rts of the Finnish Institute of Marine R esearch. In a ll cases, the bas in wa s almost completely ice-covered but th e ice thi ckness, increasing during the winter, was different. Th e acc uracy of the ice bound ari es dep end s on how dynamic th e situati on is, since ea ch ice cha rt d esc ribes the ice inform a ti o n co ll ected during th e pre\'ious 24 h ours or so a nd the acc uracy of the ice thicknesses is estim a ted as 50% . interval of the data is 6 hours. The differenees in the wind s between the three regions were guite sm a ll and therefore most of th e differential motion must be due to the geometr y of the fast-ice boundary and difTcrences in ice charac teristics. The acc uracy of the wind vclocity is at each reco rding time 2 3 m s I and, when averaged o\Tr 3 or 6 days, th e mean wind is estimated at abo ut 0.5 m s I accuracy.
Case I (25-28 J anuary). On 24 J anuary, the whole Bay o f Bot hni a was co\Tred by ice ( Fig. 2a) . Th e fast-ice thickness was 10-60 cm a nd the thickness of un deform ed pack ice ranged from less than 10 to 50 cm . The western side of the basin was covered by thin (5 cm ) new ice. In the ce ntral part th ere was a patch 100 km across of 30-50 cm thick ridged ice. During 25-28 January, the weather was cold: the dai ly mean a ir temperature was -17° to -15°C. Until 27 J anu a r y, moderate easterl y winds preva il ed and there was just thermal ice growth; the thin ice grew to 10 cm in thickness. Then north erl y winds started and the mag nitude increased up to 12 m s I, forcing the ice to drift. A lead opened up a t the north ern fast-ice bounda ry (it fr oze over rapidly) a nd the western thin ice was compressed with new ridges forming. The so uthward ice motion co ntinued unti l the ERS-I overni g ht time on 28January a nd further th ereafter.
Case 2 (28 ]allu01y-3 Februa/y). This case is a direct continuation of case I. The daily m ean a ir temper ature was -11 ° to -22°C. On 28-29 J a nu a r y, the wind still blew from the 252 north with a m agn itude of 10 16 m s I. It calmed down on 30 J anu ary but then became strong aga in blowing fr om th e southeast. Th e ice maps sh ow that in [his case the ice thickness increased by about 10 cm a nd experienced first a n O\'era ll so uthwest displacement of 20-30 km a nd th en a noth er small er displacement westwards. A wide lead opened at the eastern and northern fas t-ice boundary and rapidly became fi ll ed with new ice (Fig. 2b ). Thu s, in this 6day p eriod th ere were two sepal-ate storm eve nts which makes it more difTicult to interpre t th e modeling comparisons .
Case 3 (5-8 iHarch). Th e whole Bay of Bothnia was ice-cO\'ered and the ice chart of 7 IVla rch is well representative for [he whole period (Fig. 2c ) . Th e ice thickness was 45 80 cm in the fast-ice zone a nd 30-70 cm in the pack-ice fi eld. The ice pack was considerably stronge r and less mobil e tha n in the l)fe\'ious cases, as th e minimum thickness was higher.
The mean daily air temperature wa -3° to -5°C and , since the initial thickness was 30 c m or more, ice growth was insignifica nt. From 3 March onwards, an intense so uth ern wind devcloped with a speed more than 12 m s 1 (maximum 18 m s I) for 5-6 March. Th en, the wind ceased but a rose again from the southwest. During these storms, the ice situation changed even though th e ice p ack was initially compac t a nd somewhat thick. Later ice charts show sm a ll leads opening in th e southern basin a nd some cracking in the north. The BEERS-94 ice ca mp in the northern Bay of Bothnia was actiye during thi s period and, according to their observations, the ice di sp lacement ther e was about 8 km north during 2-9 M arch (C a rlstrom, 1994) . No more detai led disp lacement time seri es a re available for the ice camp but the wind history suggests that the timing of th c displaccmcnts was during 5-7 M a rch.
SAR produc ts
InJanuary-March 1994, th e 3 day repeat-cycle orbits we re employed for ERS-l. For th e present study, Fast D elivery (FD ) im ages from desce nding orbit No. 31 have been used from 25 and 28 J a nuary, 3 Febru ar y,S and 8 March. The satellite passage time was 0948 Gl\IT (1148 h Finnish time). Each im age covers a 250 x 100 km 2 a rea centered at 64.5° N, 22.5° E, and co nsists of 2.5 sce nes of size 100 x 100 km 2 (sec Fig. 2 ). Hereafter, the first a nd second im ages will be ca lled image I a nd im age 2 for each pair of images. All the images have been ave raged over 20 x 25 pixels which res ults in a pi xel size of 400 x 400 m 2 . Since the grid used b y the icedynamics model is about 10 km , it is not necessary to use th e full-resolution images. The images for the first case are di splayed in Figure 4a a nd b (see a lso the ice map in Figure 2a ). On th e left side, there is land (the Swedish coast ) which is excluded by using a land mask. This mask is made by first taking the difference between [he two images, th en calc ul ating the local variance of th e difference image and fi nall y using a threshold to separate the land area from th e m oving-ice area. The f'ast-ice zone also becom es a part o f th e la nd mas k. To verify the results, the displacement vec tor were used to reconstruct im age I backwards from image 2 in each case (Fig ure 4c for case I). The correlation coeffi cient of the reco nstructed image and image I (th e la nd area excluded ) was 0.57 for case I, 0.53 for case 2 and 0.7 1 for case 3. The lower \'alues for cases 1 a nd 2 are due to the fact that the ice was much thinner then, resulting in m orc d estruction of th e ice landscape. Figure 5 shows th e co rrelogram for test sub-sce nes (15 x 15 pixels). E ac h pa i I' of sub-scenes was m a tched using the cross-co rrelati on meth od . Th en, th e correla tio n coefficient for each p air of ma tch ed sub-sce nes was calcul ated for 0-5 pi xel shifts. The correl ati on nearl y va ni shes O\'er 3 pixcl shifts, a nd from th at a n error estim a te of 2 pixel s or 0.8 km is obtained for th e di spl acement vec tor s. Th e geog raphi c acc uracy in the overl aying of co nsec utive im ages is estim ated as 0.5 km, a nd th e res ulting to ta l e rror becomes 0.9 km by the rm s additi on. Th e ac tu al di splace m ents we re a n order of m agnitude la rger. In terms of th e m ea n \-cloc ity, the acc uracy is 0.4 and 0.2 c m s I o\Tr 3 a nd 6 d ays, respecti vely. Fin a ll y, th e confidence di stributions were produced by calcul a ting the correl a ti on coeffi cient within a moving window (Fi g. 6). A brighter pixel indicates a hig h er acc uracy of the displacement vec tor a t the pixe!. L ow co nfidences were found ove r areas wh ere much ice was d es troyed by mechanica l d eform ation. In cases I a nd 2, there a rc la rge a reas but in case 3, when the ice was thicker a nd more r igid, th e less confident a reas a rc na rrow zones at fas t-ice bo undari es.
COMPARISON WITH THE SEA-ICE MODEL
Numerical experiments
The model do m a in was the w ho le G ul f of Bot hnia (60-66° N); the g rid size was 10 km and the time step was 30 min. The bo unda ry condition s we re defined w ith th e fast-ice zo ne as th e a rea where th e sea depth is less t ha n 10 m and settin g 'U t here equ a l to ze ro. Th e fast-ice zon e was found all a round the G ul f ofBo thni a except in the so uth where there was a narrow dr ift-ice channel o ut from th e Gulf of Bothni a, but in the m odel domain this was also closed. This cha nnel is located a t 60° N, which is sig nifica ntl y far away from th e prese nt stud y area (63°30' 66° N ) not to conta mina te the model ca lcul ati ons.
Th e initi a l ice compac tness was se t equal to 0.99 in all cases and the ice-thickness fi elds we re initi a li zed o n th e b asis of th e ice-c h a rt inform ati on. \\' here a range was g i\-c n fo r the ice thickn ess, th e medi a n wa s ta ken for the m odel initi al fiel d . The ocean-cur re nt \'elocity was se t equa l to zero. Th e regio na l wind data were lin earl y interpola ted into the ice-model g rid.
Based on the initial condition s and wind informa tion, evolu tion of ice velocity, ice compactness and ice thickness were p roduced by the model. For the compa risons wi th SAR products, the modeled velocity time series wer e averaged over th e satellite-pass interva ls. Cases 1 a nd 2 were simulated by a continuous model run beginning on 24Ja nua r y (34 hours b efor e the first SAR im age) and continuing un til 3 Februa ry. Case 3 was simul ated from 28 Februa ry to 10 M arch. Three different typ es of numerical exp erim ents we re m ad e: (1) A fr ee-drift m odel run (p * = 0); (2) a na lysis of the strength constant P *, P ' = 1O"~ N m -2 (stand a rd ), 2.5x lO"' N m 2 (high ) or P ' =5x IO'Nm 2 (very high ); and (3) a na lysis of the asp ect ratio e, e = 2 (sta nda rd ), e = 1.5 (low ) or e = 20 (high ). T h e third type was examin ed 254 onl y fo r the M arch case. The standard values were used for the o ther model constants, C =20 a nd (max = 10'2 kg s-'. The runs a re described in Tabl e 1. Th e ice strengt h is proportional to P * a nd th e ice thickness according to Equ a tion (5b). Since the thickness is know n to 50%, the run s with the different P ' values h er e should be taken more as sensitivity studies; the chosen P ' valu e is good within the 50 % . Below, it will be seen tha t, within the range 1 x 10 4 -5 X 1O{ N m -2, very large differences appear in th e ice-velocity field s; the solution I S a hi ghly non-linear functio n of the ice str ength . The observed d ata illu strate the evolution of the icepack m obility during th e winter. In cases I a nd 2, the ice is still r ath er thin and consequently the res ulting displacem ent field s h ave a large sp a tia l vari abili ty. Th en, in case 3, the ice pack m oves as a rigid bo d y over most of the basin and defo rmation occ urs in na rrow zones at the fast-ice bounda ry. Th e free-d r ift velocities r efl ect the wind-veloc ity vari ati ons.
Case 1
In case 1, th e observed ice velocities wer e quite high (Fig. 7) . Th e w hole basin was ice-covered but th e ice at the western side was thin. In the central basi n, the m agnitude of th e ice velociti es was close to free-drift but the differential mo tio n was rem a rk able. The n orthern side was m oving more towards the coast but elsewhere the geom etr y of the coast! in e seem s to have been stron g ly forcing the ice flow to the southwest. At th e northern fast-ice boundary, the offshore motion incr eased with dista nce from the fast-ice boundary across a 20-30 km zone. The la rgest velociti es wer e about 20 cm s-'.
In the western bas in, th ere was a 20-40 km wide icebound a r y zone which sh owed strong d eform ation, a nd a t the bo undary between thin a nd thick ice th ere was a sh a rp ve locity change. The minimum ice thickness was less than 10 cm a nd, when compressed, such ice undergoes ra ftin g rather than ridging. The P ' i= 0 cases give too low velociti es in th e middle of th e bas in a nd the whole ice pack is fa r too stiff in terms of the differential ice moti on (Figs 7 and 8 ). For P* = 10 4 N m 2, the m od eled and obse r ved velocity fi eld s are close in the coasta l zone. Simul atio ns w ith large P' produce velocities th at a r e 50 % lower tha n observed. Th e concl usio n is that fri ction a l losses due to ice d eformation wer e sm a ll, i.e. inte rn al fri cti o n of the ice was sm a ll a nd therefor e the res ulting velociti es in th e main ice p ack were practically in th e free-drift m od e. The coastlin e effect is, howeve r, nota bl e as th e fr ee-d r ift directi on is bi ased. The ove rall ice co mpactness and thickn ess evoluti on is simila r in a ll simul ati ons. But th ere a re la rge differences in the extent of open water and ridging. With no res istance to deform ation, the fr ee-drift simulation over es timates the de- formation near th e coast. Th e P ' oF 0 runs a lso prod uced large ice-th ickness cha nges in th e western basin (F ig. 9). In the sta ndard strength run, the thicknesses increased up to a m ax imum of 100 cm fro m an initia l 10 cm, which is abn or- Table J ). mally high. However, the ice-chart data on ice thickness are not good for deformed ice and they cannot be compared with the modeled ice-thickness evolution. For the ice-velocity field observed by the SAR, the displacement divergence shows values down to -1. If we assume a constant rate, then the mean ice thickness must have increased by a factor of e or almost three-fo ld (the compactness was initially 0.99). As the ice was originally thin, the result must have been 2.5 times thicker ra[ted ice or rubble fields rather than ridges, which is thinner than predicted by the model (Fig. 9) . The eastern and northern side of the SAR swath experienced opening with the displacement divergence up to one which means that the ice compactness decreased to 0.99 -1/ e ;:::: 0.62. There was intensive cracking and lead opening and, furthermore, due to the low air temperature, rapid freezing and new ice growth. The ice charts suggest that openings formed here froze up to 10 cm in thickness during this period; but, this thickness seems to be too small to stifTen significantly the ice pack. The 3 day rotation of the ice field was at largest 0.5 rad, clockwise (negative) in the north and anticl ockwise 256 p' 1 10' (positive) in the south. The gyres were 30-40 km in size.
The main cause of the northern gyre was the land-boundar y condition but, for the southern opposite gyre, there was an ice-drift speed maximum in the coasta l boundary layer and consequentl y a n a nticlockwise gyre. These gyres do not appear well in the model output. Probably, a more detailed fast-ice boundary configuration and initial ice-thickness field would have led to bctter agrecment. Also, the passive ocean treatment here may be a reason [or lack of the gyres in the model. The time series of the m odel ice velociti es at 64° N, 22° E and 65° N, 23° E are shown in Figure 10 (sec also Figure 7) . Clearly, the ice followed the wind all the time. In weak wind s, the high ice-strength sim ul ati on drops to a creep state but in strong winds the difference between the runs becomes small er -a feature of the non-linear mechanical behavior of pack ice.
Case 2
Case 2 was 6 days lon g with va ri able winds and the obse r ved ne t di spl acement was southward, at a m a ximum sp eed of abo ut 5 c m s 1 (Fig. 11) . Thi s \\'as much less th a n fo r case l. Th e sm a ll total di spl acc m e nt was due to th e " a ri abilit y of wind s w hi ch caused m o ti o n bac k a nd fo rth. The real " ec tor field shows a much diffe re nt moti on as co mpa red to th e mod el. Aga in , the sha rp est ve locity gra di e nts are at the bounda r y of o ld a nd new ice a nd thus conn ec ted with ice compac tness a nd thickn ess field s. Th e of E h o re m oti on in the north has a weak spati a l g ra d ie nt. Th e fr ee-drift solution (Fig. II b ) is non-unifo rm within the bas in a nd suggests iee drift m a inl y towa rds the northwest, ver y diffe re nt from th e obse n 'ed drifl. In va ri a ble wind conditi o ns, a la rge di sc repancy may res ult due to 3\'era g ing effects, bec ause ice drift is a hig hl y non-lin ea r fun ctio n of ~"ind whil e the free-drift m odel is linea r (except at th e unrea li sti call y hi gh ice-acc umulation zones ). In this case, there was much more resista nce to the icc m o ti o n to th e west th a n to the so uth. Th e simul ati ons with P' =1= 0 gi" e better ag ree ment but still th e ge nc ra l patt ern loo ks different (Fig. lie a nd d ) . All pl as ti c soluti o ns ShOlI' in th e no rth an a nticlockwi se gy re a nd strong coas ta l drift in the wes t which a rc a bsent fro m the S!\R data. Because of the la rge " a ri ability of th e wind hi story. it is diffic ult to say ",h a t is the best · 1 · chOI ce for th e stre ng th consta nt but P' = 1.0-2.5 x 10 N mis reasona ble. lnc reas i ng P' wo uld direct t he m o ti o n more so uth ward but the n a lso dec rease th e m ag nitude o f vcl oc it y too much. In C ac t, th e rheology beco mes crude wh e n exa min ed in deta il as h ere, a nd diffe re nt P ' " a lues mig ht e, 'e n be needed fo r th e wes t ""'a rd a nd southwa rd di spl ace m e nts. DiOc rences in th e simul ati o ns a rc well illustra ted by th e tim e se ri es (Fig. 10) . In the north , the res ults were simil a r because of th e low ice compac tness. In the so uth , th e compactness was closc to I and th e ice becomes more immobil e with increasing P * The opening in th e north a nd ridging in th c 50 Ulh continued. The m ax imum thicknesses a rc: 80-100 cm for P ' = lOi N m 2, 6 0-8 0 cm for P' = 2.5 x 10 I N m 2 a nd +5-60 c m for P' = 5 x lOiN m 2. Th e ice cha rts d o not show ice-thi ckness build-up, beca use of th e d y n a mics a nd th erefore a compa riso n does n o t tell much (Fi g. 2 b ) .
Th e stra in m ag nitudes we re sm a ller th a n in case l. In thi s p e ri od , there wc re tempora l va ri a ti o ns in the ice drift as di sc ussed above a nd therefore th e to ta l stra ins we re sm a ll. Because ice ridg ing a nd ru bbl e fo rm a ti on a re in'eversible, t he producti o n of deform ed ice m ay be seri o usly und er estim ated if'it is based on aver ag ing of tempo ra ll y hi g hl y variable ice d y n am ics.
Case 3
Case 3 was I mo nth la ter tha n case 2, when the ice ha d g ro wn much thieke l'. The observa ti o ns sh ow a quitc stiff no rthwa rd di spl acem e nt (Figs 12 a nd 13) . Th e minimum p ack-ice thickness was 30 cm exce pt fo r a sm a ll spot in th e so uth. Th e displ ace m e IllS \I'ere mos tl y a ro und 10 km ; in the no rth , th e SAR produc t agrees we ll w ith th e obser ved icecamp di spl ace ment o f 8 km (Ca rlstro m , 199+). Th e drift w a s unifo rm oyer most of th e ice fi eld a nd th e d efo rm ati o n zon e was onl y about o ne g ridcell (10 km ) wide in the north. Th e bc h a vi o r of thi s thi ck ice pac k is charac te risti c of a pl asti c m e dium under co nsta nt fo rcing with d efo rm ati on foc used in n a rrow slip lin es.
Th e m odelcd ice-d ri ft di recti o ns a re co nsistent in a l I simul a ti o ns with th e o bsen 'ati ons, since th e peri od was gove rne d by a rath er unifo rm so utherl y wind . H owever, th e ice-"c1 oc it y mag nitudcs a re ve r y differe nt. Th e fr ee drift (Fi g. 12 b ) a nd the sta nda rd ice streng th (P ' = 10 4 N m 2) res ult in se ri o us O\'Cl'Cstim a ti o n of the ice "c1 oc it y; they gi\'(' m agnitudcs of abo ut 20 a nd 10 cm s I, res p ecti,'Cly, whil e th e o bsen 'ed "a lues a re o nl y a round 3 c m s 1 (Fig. 12a ). N o te th a t th c fr ee-drift soluti o n sholVs odd fea tures at th e fas t-ice bo unda r y in the no rth. Because of no res ista nce to defo rm ati o n, much ice acc umul a tes at the bo und a r y fr om the freedrift, which co nsequ e ntl y res ults in a n unrea li sti ca ll y hi g h Co ri o li s fo rce.
E" en the hig h ice-strength (P ' = 2.5 X 10 1 N m 2) simula ti o ns res ult in too la rge moti ons (Fig. 12c ) a nd a ve r y hig h va lu e (P' = 5 x lOiN m 2) is need ed to ex pl a in th e case (Fi g. 12d ). Tim e seri es o f' th e modcl ice vel oc iti es a t 65° N. ................. , . . . . ..   6S.4N . .... .. _ ...... , ....... ..  . ................ ... .. " ....... ..  .. . "".,... ............... '\ . . . .. p' ...... , ............... 
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.. ,,"" ", ... 23° E a re shown in Figure 14 . Comparing with information from the fi eld base (Carlstrom , 1994) , the ver y high icestrength soluti on seems to b e the most reali stic, a lthough it slightly underestimates th e velociti es. In this model run, the ice was mobile for I day with maximum drift sp eed about 10 cm s 1 and stationary for th e rest of the time. The icethickness cha nges (Fig. 15) show clearl y how in the high P'
run th e thickn esses increase up to th ree-fold, while th e ve ry high P* run g ives small cha nges -25% at m ost. This thick ice-field tra nsfo rm s to thick ridges in compressio n, leaving spots between them unaffected , the three-folding concerning just sp a tia l ave rages over g ridcells. Th e fi eld group reported ridg ing but not to as large a n ex tent as modeled (Carlstrom, 1994) . Th e shear-strength pa r a m e ter e was exa mined by using the high ove rall strength level (p * = 2.5 X 10+ N m -2) and 258 p erforming the simulation with low (e = 1.5) a nd hig h (e = 20) values ( Fig. 12e and 0 . The choice of e a ffects the differential motio n. For la rge e, as th e shea r streng th disapp ears, more spati a l-drift variations appear and the now can fo ll ow the coastline geometry m or e sm oothl y. The m odel outcome becomes qu a litatively different from the obser ved, almost rigid displacement, and th e existence of a sig nifica nt sh ear strength is concluded. Thus, the cavitating fluid a pproach (Flato a nd Hibl er, 1992) is not good in th e Ba ltic Sea when the ice has g rown to 30 cm or more in thickness. The low-e case results a re close to the sta ndard but in a run with e = 1 the m o ti on was in ver y slow visco us creep during th e whole period. The data are too few to establi sh a single va lue for e but it is in the range 1.5-4; the norm a lly used value e = 2 is th er efore good.
The model produces significant ice motion only when Table I ). Table 1 ). the yie ld strength is achi eyed. A o ne-di m e nsiona l pl as tic model has a simpl e y ield c riterion: Ta L > P ' h for compac t ice cove r. In the present case, L ::::: 250 km a nd the produ c t TaL is a bout 5 x 10 4 N 111 1 for U a ::::: 10 m s 1 a nd so 0.5 m thick ice would be sta tionary if P' werc 1O' 'i N m ~ or more.
Th e re is observation a l e \·idence th a t suc h strengths m ay occ ur (Zh a ng a nd L eppa ra nta, 1995) but in th e prese nt cases th e strengths we re lo wer. Th e m echa nica l de fo rm ati on of th e ice pack, as obser\'ed by th e SAR, shows nota bl e values onl y at b o undari es, since the ice p ack mO\'ed a lmost as one bl oc k.' Vith this stifrno rthward ice flow, the a bsolute value of th e di\T rgence rema in ed small. The so uthern ice fi eld experi enc ed 10 % ope nin gs whi ch were a lso seen in th e ice cha n s. Th e west a nd north sides co m 'erged but the co m 'ergence was less than 5% . Thi s corresp o nd s to the fo rm a ti on of new ridges a nd again th e mechanica l ice-thi ckn ess producti o n is much less than in the m odd output in Fi g ure 15. The 5'10 co nve rgence correspond s here to a n inc rease of about 1.5 c m in the mean ice thickn ess. C om'erting to normal Ba ltic Sea ridge sta ti sti cs (L eppa l"a nta, 1981 ), this m ea ns tha t the number of ridges incr eased by about 0.5-1 km I. Th e ro ta ti o n fi eld was a lso simple, showing 0.1 ra cl anticl ockwise turning a t 64.5 N.
S. CONCLUSIONS
An a na lys is of ice di spl ace ments in th e Ba y ofBothnia, Ba lti c Sea , has been m ade based on ERS-l SAR imagery a nd a sea-i ce d yna mics mod el. Th e bas in was a lm ost completel y cO\'er ed by ice with th e ice thi ckn ess inc reas ing as tim e a d-\·anced. During th e stud y peri od. th e 3 day re peat-cycle o rbits we re employed fo r th e ERS-I SAR. An excell ent iced ata time seri es wa s produced by th e satellites and th e ice \'el oc iti es we re extrac ted fr om th e SAR d a ta using the o ptica l-fl ow m e thod. Three cases, t wo fo r 3 d ay and o nc fo r 6 day di spl ace ments, wer e se lected fo r th e prese nt stud y.
A n ew a utoma tic a lgorithm has rece ntl y been c1e\'elo p ed to obta i n th e ice vel oci t y from SA R d a ta (Su n, 1996) a nd is used in thi s wo rk. Thi s algorithm is based o n th e optica lfl ow m e thod a nd has ad\'a lllages in bei ng a bl e to ha ndle simulta n eou s rota tion a nd d eform a tion, a nd in the reducti o n of co mputa ti o n tim e. Thi s method is a two -step a lgo rithm: th e first step is to deri ve th e first-ord er moti o n Yectors (rig id tra nsla ti o n and rota ti o n ) a nd the seco nd ste p is to obta in th e defo rm a tion. I n th e prese nt data se t, th e geog raphic acc uracy in the overl ay ing o f co nsec utive images was es tim a ted as 0.5 km a nd the to ta l e rror in displ acem e nts was 0.9 km. Th e ac tu a l displ ace m ellls were an orde r of mag nitude la rge r.
Th e observed ice \'elocities showed a co nsiderable s tif~ fening of th e ice pac k as th e minimum ice thickn ess increased from 10 to 30 cm. Thi s is du e to th e cha nge in th e cha racte r of ice defo rm a ti o n under co mpress ion from ra fting to ridg ing. Thin-i ce co mpress io ns (r a ftin g) were onc o rde r o f m ag nitude la rger than thi ck-i ce compressio ns (ridg in g ). Th e stud y cases showed o pe nings a nd cl osings o f tens o f pe r ce nts during 3 6 day time p eri od s. Such large defo rm a ti o ns hi ghl y a ffect th e ice-ma ss budget of the basin, ereating thicker ice a reas due to ra ftin g a nd ridging and opening leads which a rc potenti al a reas fo r rapid new-i ce produc tion. Th e obser ved d ata show th a t, for hi ghl y compac t ice field s, th e coasta l a lignment of ice drift is strong and d o min a tes O\'er th e Ekman turning ang le.
L epjJiira nta and others: ComjJorisolls qfsea -ice veloci£Y. fields An a na lys is was made o f differences be t ween th e ice veloc iti es fr o m the SAR data a nd from an ice-d yna mics model for the Ba ltic Sea. This m odel uses the \'isco us-pl as tic ice rheology of Hibler (1979) . C ompari 'o ns sh o wed tha t th e obse rved ice-\'eloeity fi eld could be produ ced with the model. In a ll cases, the ice field experi enced heav y compression. Th e r es ults supported th e ass umpti o n o f a pl astic rheology for thi ck (more th a n 30 cm ) a nd compa ct ice. The rh eology p a rameters were ex a mined thro ugh seve ral model ex perime nts a nd the res ult w as as foll ows: th e stre ng th co nsta nt P' (equ a l to the co mpress ive strength of compact ice of unit thic kness) is best represe nted by the va lu e 2.5 x 10 1 N m ~ ± 50 % . The resulting veloc ity fi eld was se nsiti ve to P' and reduc ti o n to I x IQ 1 N m 2 was cl ose to fr ee drift but, with do ubling of' p ' , the m o ti o n dropped rem a rka bl y a nd would fo r even la rger P* soon become a slo w c ree p state.
Al so, th e model ex perim ents suggested th a t th e b est P' va ried in diffe l-e nt ice co nditi o ns. A preponde rance of thin ice or leads produces alm ost free-drift moti o n (P ' = 0), while for thick co mpact mid-winte r ice the best \'a lu e fo r P' was 5 x lOiN m :2 Th erefore, the direct pro po rti o na l it y of the streng th of compac t ice to m ea n ice thickn ess n eed s modifieati on; the present cases a rc, however, no t a la rge eno ugh datase t to exa min e this questi o n furth er.
Th e pa ra m e ter e (th e ra ti o of' comprcssi\'c strength to shea r stre ng th ) was foulld to b e probabl y within the ra nge 1.5-+' Th e p a ra meter C (l j e is th e e-folding of ice-strength depende ncy o f ice compac tness ) co uld not b e studi ed in detail, b ecause of the lac k of acc urate ice-compac tness da ta, but th e m od el res ult s proved that th e se nsitivit y of' th e streng th to com pac tn ess is hig h, which meall s tha t C » I a nd C = 20 is reaso nabl e. Th e f'o urth pa ra mete r of the H ibier (1979) rheo logy is th e m ax imum \'iscos it y, which is mainl y a n a id fo r num eri cal so luti on; to exa min e " 'heth er there a re a ny ph ys ics im'oh-ed , wo uld need muc h beller di spl accmc nt acc uracy th a n he re. An elliptic yield c un' C was employed in o ur model , as it was in th e ori gin al Hibler model , but no compari so ns were made with o ther yield cun·es. Suc h a stud y wo uld , ho we\'er, be \'C ry useful.
ERS-I SJ\R is a n excellent LOol in sea-i ce m odeling \I'ork, in pa rti c ul a r by prO\'iding spa ti a l ice-\'e1 oc it y field s. The repea t cycl e 01' 3 da ys is good f'o l-upd ating a n ice m od el but for deta iled ice-d y na mics investi gati ons a da ta fr equency of once p er cl ay wo uld bc prefe ra ble. Over \'e r y short timcsca les, in acc uracy is importa nt a nd also in sta nta neo us \'cloc it y field s a re less inlo rm a ti\'e, a nd over \'e r y long time-sca les fe a ture identifi cati o n a nd res ult inte rpre ta ti on becomc diffic ult. The cases prese llled here sc n 'C as a good \'alidati o n tes t fo r sea-ice m odel de\'elopment in the future.
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